Golf

Tournament

Sponsorship Form
May 29, 2019
Arrowhead Golf Club

Please check sponsorship level and/or write in donation item(s) in spaces provided.

GOLF TOURNAMENT EVENT OPPORTUNITY

COST TO SPONSOR

Meal Sponsor (10 opportunities)

$250

Beverage Cart Sponsor (2 opportunities—signs placed on
front and back of cart)

$700

Hole Sponsor (8 opportunities, based on sponsor packages purchased)

$300

Contest Hole Sponsor (6 opportunities, based on sponsor packages purchased)

$400

Golf Banner (5 opportunities)

$1,000

Branded Water for Each Golfer

$700

Golf Cart Sponsor (8.5”x11” flyer with company logo on the
entire cart fleet)

$750

Putting Green Sponsor

$400

Driving Range Sponsor

$500

Door Prize or Cash (To be used to buy door prizes)

Door Prize Item:
Amount: $

Player Bag Item for 124 Golfers* (must be approved by the
RMAG staff in advance)
Add a Foursome to Your Sponsorship** (please list golfers
names)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Item:
$700 RMAG members
(registration closes 5/22/19)
$800 non-members
(registration closes 5/22/19)

*All items must be delivered to the RMAG office no later than May 22, 2019.
**Discount does not apply to foursomes.

email: staff@rmag.org phone: 303.573.8621
1999 Broadway, Suite 730, Denver, CO, 80202

fax: 888.389.4090
follow:

web: www.rmag.org

Golf

Tournament

Intent to Donate Form
Please include all of the following:
Please add up your total sponsorship amount: $_________________________________
(less 10% discount if sponsoring multiple items)
Include all filled out sponsorship event forms
Fill out the form below to process payment
Please call the RMAG office at (303) 573-8621 or email staff@rmag.org with any questions.

I,
,
of
(Company)
intend to donate $_______________ on this date: _________________________
via Check or Credit Card (please circle one)
Contact Phone:
Contact Email:
Please us my credit card:
Amex
M/C
VISA
Name as it appears on Credit Card:
____________________________________________________
Credit Card #: ________________________________________
Exp. Date: _________________ Security #: _________________

Discover

Or Mail checks payable to RMAG:
Rocky Mountain Association of Geologists (RMAG)
1999 Broadway, Suite 730
Denver, CO, 80202

RMAG events are subject to change. Cancellation or rescheduling of events does not give
sponsors the right to refund.

Thank you for your generous support!

email: staff@rmag.org phone: 303.573.8621
1999 Broadway, Suite 730, Denver, CO, 80202

fax: 888.389.4090
follow:

web: www.rmag.org

